
3) In Belarus werden die Berechnungen durch elektronische Zahlungssysteme 
sehr selten verweпdet. ln der EU (zum Beispiel in Deutschland) sind alle ·Zahluпgen 
im Intemet mithilfe der Bankenkarten gewahrleistet. In Belarus sind die 
Provisionskosten fiir Online-Zahluлg ziemlich hoch. 

Die wichtigste und dringlichste Aufgabe heute ist die Umsetzung des 
staat\ichen Programms der Entwicklung der lnformations-und 
Kommunikationstechnologien, die die in!aпdischeп und auslandischen lпvestitionen 
filr die Infrastruktцr, lnfoпnationstechnologie und Software-Systeme identifiziereп. 

E-Commerce ist natiirlich kein universeller Mechanismus rur die Entwicklung 
einer progressiven und пachhaltfgeп Wirtschaft. АЬеr diese Entwicklung ist heute 
notwendig fiir dеп Oьergang zu einem ganz Шldcreп, hohcreп Niveau vоп Produktioп 
uпd Koпsum. 

AbscblieBeпd ist darauf hinzuweisen, dass die Mafinahmen fiir die Eпtwicklung 
der Selbstandigkeit dazu beitragen werden, die folgendeп ProЫeme zu losen: 

- Flexibel zu werdeп uлd rechtzeitig r auf ungililstige Eпtwicklungeп auJ dem 
Markt zu reagieren, um die Wettbewerbsfiihigkeit der belarussischen und deutscheп 
Selbstandiger auf dem Markt zu fOrdem; 

- Neue vielversprechende Projekte fiir die iпtemationale Kooperatioп zu 
ilЬerwachen, zu analysiereп uпd einzusetzeп; 

- AusJiindische Erfahnшgen zu saпuneln und effektiv zu verbrauchen. 

А.А Мусаmова, Д.О. Хаданович 

УО БГЭУ (Минск) 

NON-WASTE PRODUCГION: 
PROFIТAВLE AND ECOLOGICAL WAY OF MANUFACГURING 

Humanity is faced with the need to implement sound erivironmental 
development. This requires new knowledge aЬout the envirornneпt, new, 
technologies, and new nonns of Ьehavior. In connection · with the necessity to 
reduce waste production, а new concept of .develop!1Jent of iпdustriaJ plants 
appeared, which was called "cleaner production". lt iпvolves elirninating differeпt 
waste, the estaЫishmeпt of пon-wastc technologies. 

Non-waste productioп can solve two proЫems at once: it increases the 
efficiency of the production proccss Ьу reducing costs, as well as it rcduces 
negative influence оп our eпvironmeпt. Nowadays many countries try to develop 
their industry Ьу puttiпg into operation different kinds of пon-waste production. 
Therefore, the object of the research is to iюn-waste productioп. The subject of the 
followiпg research is the conteпts, efficiency and profitabiJity of пoп-waste 
production. Thus, the aim of our work is to compare пoп-waste production iп other 
countries with the situation in Belarus, wherc there have Ьееп attempts to iпtroduce 
the technology, as well as to evaluate all prospects. То reach the core aim the 
following tasks are ta Ье fulfilled: to analyze the iпfluence ofnon-waste production 
оп general productivity, to study the process of putting different types of noп-waste 
techпologies into operation. 
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The main field for the use of non-waste technologies is energy production, 
because energy is the most critical issue in today's world, as the main fuel 
resources are nоп-rепеwаЫе . That's why Westem countries have found а solution, 
which help~ them to reduce the consurnption of resources. 

Non-waste production has been injected in Swedeп. One example migЬt Ье 
the following: Ьiofuel is produced from potato and а carrot scrubs straw and 
bagasse. А few years ago such waste processing plant was built in Sweden. And 
this Ьiofuel is used Ьу buses, trucks, cars, апd so оп. Another example is connected 
with Swedish company Kahrs whicli specializes iп floor production. Those parts of 
the· tte"ё, ·wblёh tannot Ье used for-flooring, they tum into thermal energy, heating 
of industrial premises and the neighЬoriпg houses. Еvеп the ash from the Ьoiler is 
used as fertilizer in the local forestry. ln the USA НР Company offered the use of 
organic waste generated during the operation of а dairy farm, and thermal eпergy, 
wblch is supplied Ьу data centers to create а mutually beneficial, cost-effi.cieпt and 
cleaner productioп. 

After reviewing all of the аЬоvе, it may Ье noted that пoп-waste production is 
the key to solve many proЫems that wiII help to bring the industry to а new level. 
As we have previously meпtioned, non-waste production is gradually appearing in 
Belarus. For example, iп the Gomel region both technical and ediЫe oil is 
produced from domestic raw materials, and cotton cake, which is formed during 
processing, is valuaЬJe protein feed for animals. As well as the building of JSC 
"Мinsk:remstroj factory" completely reпounced the use of gas in the manufactunng 
process and moved оп local fuels. Sawdust and wood cblps are eпough to replace 
1300 toпs of gas. However it is пecessary to widen the circle of usage of пon-waste 
techn9logies. As Belarus is heavily dependeпt оп eлergy supplies, many businesses 
can provide itself with eпergy. Companies' waste could serve as raw material for 
others, such as sawdust of wood fuiniture and woodworking enterprises сап Ье 
used ·for the production of а second-rate paper. 

Costs of waste technologies are minimal, siпce almost every company is аЫе 
to recycle their waste, unused stocks of raw materia\s, semi-products and other 
products pi:oduced in the process of productioп or coпsumption. ln this case we do 
поt need to speпd money оп purchasing of resources, Ьecause the main resource -
is waste, from which we deliver every day. Therefore, to begin waste-free 
production in the company, we need to рау опlу for the purchase of additional 
equipment for recycliпg. Thus, on the one hand. noп-waste productioп al\ows the 
most effi.cient use of natural resources, fully recyclaЫe waste in commercial 
products, апd the other - to reduce the amount of waste and thereby to reduce their 
negative impact оп ecological systems. 

То sum it up, the guidelines for creatiпg non-waste production are: 
environmeпtally safe preparation апd complex processing of raw materials in 
comЬinatjnn with cleaning up haпnful emissio11s and optimal use of energy, that 
allows а national economy to develop in accordance with internatioпal standards. 
Therefore, we сал safely state that noп-waste production is the future of the globa! 
industry. 
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